Wear induced by motion between bone and titanium or cobalt-chrome alloys.
We studied the wear generated by motion between polished and shot-blasted titanium-alloy (Ti-6Al-4V) or cobalt-chrome alloy (Co-Cr) surfaces and cortical bone in vitro. Semicircular sections of human proximal femoral cortex were reamed to fit metal cylinders of each alloy. The cylinders were then fitted in the bone, loaded and rotated in physiological saline. Ti-alloy resulted in more wear both of the bone and of the metal than did Co-Cr alloy. Metal wear was reduced and bone wear was increased by shot-blasting, a procedure which introduces surface residual stresses and roughens the metal surface. We conclude that when there is gross motion between a metal implant and bone, Ti-alloy is likely to generate more wear debris than Co-Cr alloy. The least wear both of bone and of metal was produced by polished Co-Cr.